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The famous Roman Villa
Ducie Family
'rne Other

Tl:IOU~~

*

The last of the ~
bE
Vill~ge
t~

*

its fa~e ~daJeeS from ,t:~¥ ~Roll~an Occ~plJ,tion,
evidence of Ilft almost 2,000 years before Christ has
been discovered
in the locality of Udecastre, Wuducastre,
Wodecestre, Widuceastre,
Wydchester: Wychester,
or-e-to give
the viUa·ge its modem spelling-Woodchester.
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cJ:)iz:nination between 1:~e I ortb :lei
'a,nd\ south of t.1t~ VIllage IS:
not r eal ly known, unless .t Is .a
simply
because of its stragling nature
put
there
has thl
always been a division.
Jn il]
years gone by it has been so
lI:nown as Far and Near Wood- all
che~t~:r:, and Upper. and LowE!t; t~
\ye,edeheSlIer.,
,I'~ ,15•• 4. ~radl- ~
_han .taat ~lllChe~""'lpW~Nl""~~
1l'V~11,
wl1en refeypng. 0 thUe~ai
!",pl>0slte end y~u -al~ayS ca. ldj
It ., the other village '. It lS aq
lust one of several VIllage cus- e"l
toms;y.
.
Hj
.W!'Ye:a.ch~ster Fe<l"st w~s .r~J .j
VN~~ la.st. year 9n the" first bJ
~un~ay after ~:ept~m.b~r 8, as -tl;!
.usual..
Prevlously
l't
had .;1
?el~lI),t usbual for b thte'l CthUrCh:~
De s
0
e rung. u. as year . t
they were conSidered unsafe. ce,
Th~y have now been 16wered SO
and dispatched to London for w~
l'epaj.rs
Cel

To . the world, q.owe:\T,e~·,.
it, grea~ gr andmother..
it nored above aU else for' 1ts T,b,ts· question
o,f~ old 'age
ROll):!).n. Vill:a,
FrQID the ~eems· to be allllos~ hereditary
foundation excavated
It must In Woodchester, ~V,ll"age1'~tt>
have been. ~of,-t-be-H!'lest-T~etl"lo
have been blessed
'. /1l:d-la~est
in Englanq-it
had with
long
life.
Compared
_ more than 60 rooms and 'a with some of the villagers of
corridor "100 feet long. ~ Some yesterCilay, Woodchester/s- oldest
writers
have stated
that
H residents
now
ase
mere
was 'buf.H.,in 1:Jlwftr~t 9r: sea- youngstei'S~
~r,
E. L. -PL.
ond. c~n:ttu.'Yr,bUt thIS p~ ,only F~w~ell, i;Jf. D.811'Y" It<l.~·m,
, for'
cOlllecture.
example. readIly .admll.:S' that
The tesselated
pavement of at the ;ge of 83 he is' <l. young
. ~
1
. . . "
man.
the. central ha 1, mam pomt of
.
. .
att1actw!).,. measures. ove;r 48 AfarJIler-ffill~manall
h).s life,
feet square and. was ,dISCOV-Mr .. Fawkes lememb~rs when
ered by gravedlggers
'In
the dunng" the gr,eat bllZzal'd of
old ChUl"chYM'd in tiQ.e' 18th ~!lB1 fi"e had to dig his way'
'O~
centuq'., .
lI). 'tte ;Festival thlr,01;1'glil
the S,I'lOW
1Il 9-ls)Uces- S:ome' of the young peo.ple 0Pi,
year
of' 1951 42,OQ0' peo~le tel' SJ));eet. !t took I.Hill four of the village, who haVe peen G'~
from all ~ver the world v~s- hours to get to th~ top-:-from talgng an increasing intere~t WI
Ited t~e site.
Anoth~r 7,000 ti a.m. to 10 a.m,
'At that in the
bells, have
formed 1\11]
cam~. ,ll~ 1953 when a lesser time ne was living with his themselves
into
a handbell e~
mosaIC In the Priory grounds father
at
Ha~monds
Farm, ringing group and have b1'oad- ~\
was QPened.
m the old Pamswlck Road.
c~st on two occas~ons,
ti~
The present Rector". the Rev.
On fiis mar,riage, some 56
In connection with the" Feast
j
H.. D. W(!lQkott,.. itFlstlt);l~ed,m yea'F.i5{lIgo, 11.e.m(i)ve~ to. W004- many :older residents wm re- '!\~
1'94~, plll,y,ep,a b~~ 12art in thiS cheeSter. and
contm'ued
hiS me!1i'D~r the
prQ€'e:ssions tn p.~
~OIk.
The ,emllest recorded milk Faund.
When a young the village betor-e the war Hc
mstance' ~f. a church. WIth a man lie was .a k~en,' sports- when
the Holloway
Benefit gri
settled pllIllster was lCltWood- man &nd was regarded as one Societ.y took advantage of the st,
chester.
His name was Wul- of the best track runners
in festivities.
'
thj
phun alld he ljved about the the distri(!t.
He was. also an
'.'
Lol
year 900 ,or just berore.
.expert shot and a weight liftThe North SIde of tl;te Vlllage
The.r;.e is a ~elief .:that St: er thQ;l;!ghhe had n~ training. ha~ the
Roma.~ Villa_,
the',f 1
Paul .fu.iW na,ve prea;ched here 'l'he tr"lJ,ilhdes
at 'Pll.s home, Pr~Q:!lY,
ieres~ed" m the forn; of i~
for w~ 'a:re told that 1i_p.e.
A~- gaineg. born his sppttih~ sue- the. Jeher
H,
a. c}1sto1?'ary aE
ostIe went te the utmo.>t. Inmt cess'es, tell a story of tr'umph form m. 'Henry VIII s tlIne) , tel
of the West, which in those Over
disability.
When
a the
ohurch-and
the R:0yal Sll
d~ys was Britain.. . And if he s~all. poy Mr. Faw}l;;es had a ~ak
In~ where Mr. LlOnel ~
dId come to Bntam
he was prmclpal bone removed from Bennett .lS the l~ndlord.
The
I
sure to have visited tg,e Rom- h~S Eight .arm <lnd dama~ed South sld~ contam~, ~e Court,
an Gc)Vernor who hved
at !lIS spme m two' places,
~ie the .. Baptlst Church and two L··
Weodchestel,'.
IS MW a lIfe memipe,r of 0hP public
houses, the RllJ,n In,n .(~
The ~U'rch&ard
i\p which, Dai-tJlmen':s Assodatte;rn. aFid (Mr., Al!thur. Lath(<l,~l' ~l'nd','s~
the old' Parish 'ChUllCh. (12th has' been
chairma,n
of the tlhe Yew
Tr:~
M1. 1!l. ":C a£
or 13th centm'Y) stopd 1S part local branch of t)1e Trades- Walker)..
,Mt..
Lath.am. !~ en
of the site of the Roman men'~ A-ssociation for 37 years. the oldest lIcensee,
H=s mece
.
buildings.
It: was
pulled He h~s been chairman of the once kept the Yew '-';lee and
down in 1863.
The present Parish
Council, chai-rman of her father fOT 50 years before
church was
consect:q.ted the the l(i)cal branch of the 'Con- her.
same ye,ar.. ,In the ehurC'h'regis- set;vative
Associatioll,
chairThe sign of the· Ram beterj whicfi·,dates fr.(i)m15B,?'. men- rna'll J!J,f the lec.al il;l1'aneh of If;ll').g~fQ t.pe days o'f the Cotstion is made of a cfir'.jsteFl'ingthe N.F.U .. and a member (if wold W,ool and doth trade,
in the early 1800's. ':At the many other village and dist· Woodehester was ,£amotlS ~or
ceremony
were
t~e
child's rict bodies.
.
its fine broad clot!;l and it is
mother,
grandmother,
great
Mr. Fitwkes lives in North l'ecorded' that George UI, his
grandIn,other
and
"grand" Woodchester.
Why the dis. consort, Queen Charlotte and

t~

At, ......

c

I'n"";Z

the
three
eldest
princesses
through
J1.is endeavours
that
visited
the; factory
of
Mr. the Chapel
was built.
Obediah
Pm.:~.
.._
Atcombe, not: far fpom the
Today
there are many fac- Chapel, _was, it is 1:>eIi~ved,
tortes; along the valley. Read- the site 81 a gallows.
They
ers may remember
the great were su~posedl\y'
on th~ land
ti.'re at tne: piano
works
in wl1iqJ~~ for
man.:y, ye:;w<s was
1938 when
material,
damage known, a~ the Hanging
Acre.
amounting
·.to
£20,00,0
was
Returning
to
North
Woodcaused.
.
chester
two
other
buildings
A lesser known
mdus:liry of are wofthy
of a brief' expl.anthe
village:--It
only
had
a ation-1:lit,
Parish
Roam
an
,vbrl~~
e~lst~nce--was
glass 'the~"
~The
Pari1il:l: Roonl
makm~'"
ThIS work came,~to was. r b
y';y.su~sc.rWlii0h j!.~
an ~llcl, <i1i$J;>ut
1615,
'1834 - a
•.' ough tJtt~'q~lu,' a'
Alon:g- 'the same
valle;),:, on school
~se, is today a'i~ bY~
the
m,ain Stroud
Nai~sw:o.rth sev~ral..
otr$anisation ...s
fo1;,Road, an open all' swimmmg their annual
sales, socnalsj, and
pool, was
opened
at
Hill- other
~unctiol;ls.
The 'School
grove House rn 1!:J34. Stroud
buildings ,we'i'e
erected
on
branch
of the Toc H organ- Glebe l~ncl in 1888 at a cost
ised
sport'S
at
th_e QJi)iming. of £1,400 .._ The th
Rector,
The p0'dl mea~1.!red, ·9(:)'ift.. by the late- ;a~v. F.
-. con
!i'O ft., its deepest
end: was 'six veyed .i1; t@ ,Tru.~tees
a Site\
feet six inehes and the shallow for "A, School for P001' Perend was rwo feet nine inches. sons;" to .be used on Sunday.:s
Farther: - along
tpe
valley, as a .,'?I\I:Ilaay School under the
away from the village
proper Rector. and on otlier days for
is the' Dominican
Chur-cn ·of educatioI;la'l
purposes
under
Ltle Annunciation
consecrated
Goverlllnem
inspection.
In
-in 1849.
Her.e candidates
are 1924 a
schoolmaster's.
house
p.r,eJ1>ared f01' tl<le priestfuood. was added for- whic,h tne :vBThe
Fra-neiscan
Convent
(0£ lage
m1;iS"( thanl~ tRe late lVI!r.
the
Immaeu1ate
ConeeQt!op.) Henry NiT-O/Ktnan, a benevolent
was
estab1isped
about
1860. and life-l@ng inhabitant.
The
laund_:y
was
cOI?pletely
It seems that
Woodchester
destroyed
II;t a .fi.r.e ln
11)'50has always
been "'consCll<Jus of.
and the mam bUlldIng severe- its 'poor _j:>egple.
lti/1763
the
ly damagecl.
Overseers
at the POOl' of the
Parish
:~oughf tbe
old' ~ll:ns
WOODJ;:~E:STER PARK
Houses- ,.;1'01' £16/16XQ,
:crnder
the Loca/l' Government,
~oi! ot
Take
the
road
past
the 1894 tB..e," 'Parish
Councll - took
Dominican
'Church
and
very charge,
,the
l'epairs
being
soon the 'traveller
will come carried DjJt by public sij];scripupon the silent beauty
of one tion.
It, was in 1950 that the
of the
Cotswold's
least
fre- news caine that the five houses;
qu.ente~ .valleys:
. The' uI'jique .would ~'ye
t~. be demolishE\d ..
beauty
a! ~prl!'lg 'Par~" ~n~w.
T?~a'y,
'l!lespfie
ItS. cent-raj'
k;nowIl: as. Woo.d~hestel
Hal'kl pOSItion
between
the
twr
lies
m lts
thIckly
w@olIed towns
6f Styoud
and
Nails
,h slopes.
Along
the
enttre worth,
Woo(ichester ...-is
sti'
tIS length
of
t-~e valley
s_even very much ~. village
commw
" laK~s
are
linked
tQgetn~rAhd
cart
blar
~~ a dIstance
ol'. about twa ITllles.
with
a heritaf
~Queen
Elizabeth
gl'anted
ana tn,
'is ·the Park
to George
fU):Fltley
f~ in 1'564 bui later lilis grane.rn son,
als0'
named~
('}orge,
~- a'roused
the bitter
enmity
of
~r the
peopJe:
of
W00dchester
~-~and NLIDffSfililJ.d6.,;.wllen 'he pro--~eeded
0
~lose
common
!e land III an attempt
to consoliU idate
his
gxandfather's
wor!,
is aNd .estaJ5:Iis'tl' 'the Woodcfiestel'
;;- estate
as 'the
centre
ot' 'tal;
._ HunUey fan'laly..
'.
h ?fhen Hui'itley was ltH.IctFby-~-'-'
ts bemg thrown from his @rse,
'd the .t'ark ~as sold to Sir Rfclihard
DucJe
whose
·!;iescendIr aIltS
held. it until
about
...
~ century
ago.
In 1854 it was
Sold to
M1'. William
.I1..lHgll
~l' who
puUed
~own
the
18th
century
mansion
built
by the
" Oucies, and planned
anot4er
.e on·
larger
dimensi@ns
in
11 Gothic
seyle.
The
finest
~t workmen
were
engaged
aut
'd Mr. Leigh 0verestimated
-his
ill expendittN,:e and the man§iap
l- was not, ana never has been
finished.
.
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,t
Before
tlYe !ast
War
no
~ hunting
was
allowed
in the
Park.
On~ day the Berkeley
br Hounds chased a fox into the
it grounds and whe!i\ the Hunt
re s,taff rode In to retri.eve them.,
they
:i'oul'ld" the
loclge' ~gates.
IG'ck-ecl agatnst
them. >
~e
te
The
Park
was
once"
a
If favourite
spot of Mrs. Cather.
iy ine Garland,
now 80 years old
It and living ,;it South' Woodches11 tel'.
She - is
a
native
of
~l Slimbr~dge < and
has lived
iN
~ W!,>adchester r ~or
abaut·
,~O
t ye'ars.
,N'ot' fat
away,
at
Convent
Lane,
lives
. Mrs'.
I;; Lizzie Cllurchley
(84),' one of
d the
oldest
residents.
Wnen
,c she first carne to WoodcheSter
[s about
50 years
ago She op[e ened a general
store.
)i
PRAYER METINGS
'e
Between
these
two
homes
=- is the Baptist Chapel which
,- .. as b!illt at a cost of about

ill

'0

WOodchester Park

Top: the unfinished

Mansion.

Bottom:

a view .9' one of the lakes.

